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H.u..tt'AX, Jan. 31. 
~With all her bankin~~; outfk 
aU puticulat'l:l on npplic:ttifln to 
II. K. Ul. Kl~50~. 
jan8U irp _ _,__ ___ . _ Ar_ok_·<'_r. . --I~ ,\ID OF TflE --
F1lr Sale by~blic AIICtion, tAur~A~= gf ~ur LIAy af Maunt ~~rmtt ~nQ St. Jal~~h, s~lmaniir~ 
On Uobday, the 4th day of February next, ~ 
At 11 o'clock, a .m., on the premities. · -WILL UP. U£LO 1~ Tru:-- . · 
T H E UNEXPIRE D INTERET IN ., 1ar~e vwrlllng nuuses, situate on TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL ABOUT THE FIRST WEEX OF JULY N.EXT. 
King's Roa'.l, Nos. 48. 60 anfl 52. and contnining ~be holderiJ of tickets in the 'Ioney Drawing nro rcque3te:i to keep them, as t.he drllwing will 
Ftvo Tenementtl: nlso. the Unexpared Int f're-t in take place in concoction '"'ith Lhe Baznr. . 
7vo •· ~rdllng Hot~!Jt!J. t-itoate in DRLA- j ~r·23.fp .T •• T. ~T .• TOil N. p J> •• ~almoniPr. 
uo~n:·s L'Ule, Nos. 2 &:. G, tu1d codtaining Fuur 
T~neroents. Fur rurlber pnrticulara, npply to 
J. l'f. LYNCU. Auctlonef'r1 
or, MORBI~ & MORRIS, Solicitor&. 
jlln2iUp.eod 
.NEW ADVERTIBE¥ENT8. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
(E~ABLISBED lS..) 
ooooooQooooooc:>oooooo-=.? O C .sao~ooooooooooooooooooooo ~ 
American Axes, ·Axe Handles, Dory Nails, ' ~i~~:.r·~.:,::lo"'"O["""'" 
Out a.nd Wrought Nails-all sizes ; Glass, Putty, Paints. Oils .:r_ 
P ARCELS NOT .EXCI!!EDING -4 lbe. in weight will, on and Cmm let January, 
1889, be received at &Qy Poet O~ce and Way 
Office In New!oundland · for tranamlMioD ·to 
Cnnadn. • 
PARCEL POST OJIABGI!l . 
Section A-M&r&time Pro•inoee and Q.beo, 
Bate SO cu. per lb. or fraction of alb. 
Section B-On\ario, Rate 8b eta. per lb, or fno-
tion or a lb. 
Section C-Maaift)ba and N'ort.h·Wut Territo-
ries; R·de 40 eta. pei-Jb. or fraction of a lb. 
So>ctioo D-8ritlah Columbia, Bate 415 CU. per 
lb. or fraction of alb. • 
DDIBNSIOJrB. 
A parcel maat Dot Uoeecl two feetiD s.atb b7 
one foot Ia width or depth. 
PBBPA.Yaaa .. -·•r. 
The postage mad Ia all c-. W~ bald~ 
anti by meana of p01tap IWDpa wblcll.- • 
atllxcd by tho MOder. 
MODE OF POSTI!tG, ac. 
Each ParOt'l must be plalulJ d.lrecled, .... the 
lull adli!fll of the periOD for -wboai Uie 1iuall Ia 
in~nded. The worda " Paroe1 Poe& • tlioald be 
written in thf' upper left hand CGmfr of the pu-
~J. and also the oame ancladdrela of the ..a., 
and tho date of posting. A parcel mast 110& be 
posted in a utter Box, but mast fo all euee be 
take a into a P06t Office, and pzeeeated at the 
wicket. 
OUS'.rOMS' DECLARATION. 
Parcels will be liable to Customs' Dotlee and' 
regulations, and tbe eende.r' of each puce1 wUl be 
required to make n Custom&' declaration furolab-
ing-upon n special form provilled foT tbe pa~ 
pose which can be obtained at any Poet OtBce-
an accurate statement of tho con'u>nts and "Value, 
tho date of p06ting, and thA 'ender's t~lgnature 
and plnca or nb<xle. Cuswms1 Duties wlll be ool-
lected on deli very. 
FORBIDDEN ARTICLES. 
A )larccl must not contnfn any explosive. oom-. 
bus~ibt<', or dangerous articles. nor any article ot 
n pt>ril!hnu'c charlit:ter, nor liquids oT matwna 
likely to injure other parcels or mail t.ransmu.-
siOol!. 
PJ\CIHNG OF PARCELS. 
Parc.>liJ should be securely and aubetantial1' 
packed, closed, nod senled by tbe sender. 
GENERAL. 
Where not repugnant. to the foregoing ruletl 
the General ~gulntions or tho Inlandl»arCel Poet 
w:U npply equally to t.he ~~ Poet to CanadL 
J . 0. F RASER. 
Gener~l Post Offi<X'. t Poet ll.aater Gen. 
St. J ohn's, Dec. 19. 18;8. f jan7 
Hardware. Hardware; 
{ENGLISR AND AKERICAN.) . 
,f ox&OtterTrans 
W ILLOUBEANYTHINGTBAT CAN be cured by aoy known Liniment. and in 
._ tirn•. It wlU care many tbioga that no other 
•ill. It It " purely Vegetable Comwund. It ia 
eelebrated for the care of Rheumatism, Pams or 
Lameneea in the B.t.ck. Cbf't!t and Side. Sorene~s 
aod Stltcbea ia the Side, Sti!TMsa in the Joints, 
Wounds. Bruises, Cutt and Swellings, Bolls, 
Coma and Ft>lona. Tabn internBlly it instantly 
relieves Pains in tho St.omacb, sudden Chills and 
N'ervoll.8 Readacbe, Colds and Coughs. Soro 
Thr~t. Diphtheria, &'c. Sold by d63lers. P rice 
Sashes, Doors, &~., and a. General Assortment of Hardware. · . ~~ 
. OBEAP ! CHEAP 11 CHEAP 1 ! 1 . · ' I CONVEX AND FLAT 
"WILLI~M CAMPB~LL Post omce ~ottee. ~.~.=~:.F:es. 
Continued Sa·le. - . . Na•ls-·AII Kinds.· NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. ROOFING FELT, ETC. 
25 centa a bottle janSl 
LECTURES t BANKRUPT STOCK. --EST. OF H. HARVEY. M
AlLS WILL BE DESPAT~DED FRO.ll 
this Offico during tho Winter months 
On Tuesdays, Stb nud 2~nd Jnnu nry, 
On Tuesd nys, otb aud lUth Fcbru.nry, 
On Tuestlnys, oth nnd lHtb lUnrclr, 
On Tuesdays, 2ud nnd 1 6 th A pril. 
)fails will bo ciMC<l on OOO\'C dnys at 8 n m., U .NDERTRE DISTINOUI~BED PA-tron"~e of their .ExcelleociM the Oo\'ernor 
and Lady 0 ' .Hrien. and under ~1spices of Hoard of 
Oovf'rno"' of thP MetbodistC'oiiE'gP; n COUUSE 
OF LECTOl(ES will be deliw•red by Rev. 0 . 
J. BOSD, B.A., in the CoLL£0E BALC, n! follows: 
TDCRSDAY. JnnuKry 31-"0n Uorsebnck through 
<!annan. from Zion to Hermon." 
FKDROARY 13-"Tho Eyo of tho E:lst - DnmnECU8 
' .and Therenbout.e." 
FltBRCARY 28-"0ver 1.be Lebanons t.o tho Sea." 
HARCB 14-"0n the Tff& ot St'. Paul-Smyrna 
and Ephor.us·" 
MAnco 28-CO~CERT. 
nrTbe lecturrs will be illustrated by rnt>nns or 
the lime light and a selection of entirely SEW and 
beautiful views. 
Tickets for tho course. including Concert, $1.00. 
r- Tioket8 for course (including concert), reacrved 
\ 
sent, SUO. 
_ SjogJe ticket for lectura .... 20Ct8 j concPrt eOctll. 
"Btes,e ticket for lectur<l, rel'en •ed seat, 30ct.s : con-
c~t 50ct.s. · 
urT1cket.s sold and numbered at :\fr. G. S. Mil· 
ligan's 'bookstore. whf're plan ot hall may bo &Pen. 
Doori open Rt 'i. l G; lecture commencC?s at 8. 
General admiation to Ilall-20cte. 
jan28. H. J. B. WOODS, Ser.retary. 
NOW ON OFFER: 
Men's White DrcsA Shirts .......... · .. · · .· ..... . ·· .. · .. ... from GO cent, 
Men's Fancy Regatta bbirts .. .. .. . ................ . .. · · · · .. from[35 cont s 
Boy'~ Fan cy Reg:.tta Shirts .... ... : ..... . . . ........ ....... froni 20 cents 
:ftlon's Down-peak Caps ........... . : ... ...... ......... . ...... . from 25 cents 
Lot Blaclc an<l Color e(l Velvetoc:>n s ...... ..... . ........... from 25 cents 
2000 Yards Dross Goods ................. .. . .. .. .. ...... ... from G cents 
-l)len's Shoes . . ...... .... -:t· . . ...... .. ...... . .... ... . . · · · · · · · . fronl S 1.12 J 
Womc n'tl, Chil{l-r~n's nn<l i\lisscs' Hosiery .. ..... . .. . · . .. from G cents 
&c., &c. , &c., &c., &c, 
Rharp. Letters' tcill not be rt-~ieter~u or r'onoy 
orders issurd on morning or d('llpatch. 'No l<'lwrs 
po~~wd arter 8 a .m. can bo f•,rwarded uy Mail 
going out same morning 
J. 0. FRASER. 
P OST O FFICE, ~ 
. l!lLh O..·o. lSSS. f d <>C10 
The"Whol 
TF YO O.R CHILD IS -troulrled with 
r'-- \Vorms in ~e Stomach or Inteatinf's thertl is 
positively no' remedy ~~~ snfu. pleMunt nnd fO 
M t b 01 d ' e!Toctu'\1 as McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup. US e eare • Do not confoun!l this preparl\tion with Yermifuge Lozenges, Powders. &o.; it is Bn entirely diff~· 
jl\n~q.mkt (RY OR HER OF THURTF.EQ,\ ·ent preparation from any or them. It is purely ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ v~~~hl~~.snd~~ouant~~no cllildwill 
cAN -I? L E s ::noME INnusT~Y ! ~~~a!NIONs~~·;·· 
On Sale by Chlt, WOOd & CO. 1 I F A suFFrctEN~ NUMBER Should we have tQC:elved. per brigantine Plymouth, 
Carrl. age fo Sale 100 bxa Morrill's M. ould Candles I ofi~ tbp Subltoriber wUl give Leaaon" in the • 100 barrels • r • -G's und 8'11. 25-lb:J per bo'x Art of \! eavlnll i or, in otbor wor8s. t.&kiog the c h0.1Ce 8 elected 0 n I•OnS. 
' Fleece o!T the Bbeop's back and p~t warm cloth-
ONE SOP.ERlO& PH EA. TON In fir&t 2~~g~~~s~ig;~ ~ax and Pa.ra- , ing.on the human b1lo~ Apply to S. s' jan15 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. claaa condttlon. Will 00 sold cheap it ap- 25 boxes Colonial Spsrm Candles 1· · Mn.S. RO ' A GENERAL 1\IEETJNG OF TSJ; r~':'o~~.mmtdl&tely. Fur p:ut~:~'::Gi~&.~ at -25-llH per box. j ln29,1Mp jan2Up,tC - At Grove Farm.1 . tAaobert of St. Patrfck'a will bo held in St. 
Patrlok'a School-room on FRIDAY Evening n«U t, 
' pt ~~~~~:~ ... ,Job :PrintinD Neatly EX6~~teij at 'Colonist' QtflOO; ~i;,.~s~.:~~~~;,1~~~~72: 
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! 
' ARCADE RARDW ARE STORE. 
M. MONROE. 
P~ST OFFIC-E N~TICE 
LABRADOR WINTER SERVIOE, 
M AlLS CONTAINING Lrltn-1 Only 'will bo despatchl'd from thia om~. via Quebec, 
on or nbout 2nd day JanuAry and 1st February, 
l~D. for Olano Sablon nnd Aettlementa in the 
Stuitll of lleUo Isle, to BntUtl Harbor, Ca.rtwright 
and Rigolet. Letters mu.st bo ful)jr prepaid Five 
Cents per bnl!-ounoo rate, othPrwlao wfll not be 
forwarded. 
Oeneml Poet Office. 
J . 0. FRASE~ 
Postmaster Gen. 
St. Juhn's. 12t.lt Dec. , 1888. 
OUU CELEBRATED "Dollar" La1ll"• dry Soop 15 unequalled for size and quallcy, 
One dollar per box of t.hlrty b&na. . 
CLIFT. WOOD & CO. " 
THAT PIECE OF LAND THAT J8 ndvertifed in tho •· Evening Mercury," and 
!ituated in Brif!ll.8, 11nd going to bflsold byapt~IY­
Ing to McNeily & MoNeil7,or to W~lli&m a Jeril~ 
Ia not t.o be eold. I own the Land, alld I caut.loD 
eYtf1 one D.o& to buJl-, KU. ~011~· WAY, 80 
New Gowtl ~ ~\Q 
I· 
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Boforo tno comnass was Invonten. AN RCTIC HERO. 
The atatemect that the compJu was in"cntcd 
by Flnio G ioia, or Fra Dia"olo, or s:>me other 
Dutehm.an, baa long aioce been declared erro· 
n80us.!_.Aa early u 1268 Pierre de hlaricourt 
not o.nlfdeacrib,ed the compass, b:at calcula ted 
nriatiooa, and the calcul .. tio~ ~bows that the 
needle wabble(wi•h u much certainty t hen as i t 
does now. Paul muu hue been famil iar with 
the. compau, fur we are told tbt.t he " fetched s 
.compaaa." · \Ve are not told , bo"'el"er, where he 
fe teaed it from , · or why he hadn' t i.t on board 
when be at.arted. 
• In the time ot H omer it wu ~uded a:~ a ~reat 
ex.,loit to make a \,hort sea t'oyage. T he expe· 
ditioo of J u on was lost in a dense black foil 
· which bad blown ovtr from London. J.s 10, it 
will be rememb.-red, went afte r the golden fleece 
and got it ; but DOWadaJ I men go Ot'l'rland t o 
\Vall-street to jle t fleeced. The voyager~ pra} ed 
luatily to Apollo to } & Ilk them out of t h~ fog. lle 
wu too' dilloified to do that rod ~o he f,tOt ~~.· 
atraddle of a reck a nd ligh ted them to an i~ l a nJ 
with the brightoeu of bill bow. T he little inci -
dent aubaeqoeotly SUjrJle&ted t he light ing of ~ew 
York harb:>r by the Goddess of L iberty, 
W hen, F lock, the f,u r.ous ~<>rweg ian . nniga-
tor: s•iled from Shetland to Oard~r holm (now 
Icelmd ) .he took on board three or four crows, 
which be liberated a t ioter'nlls, only to see them 
returo to the 11hip. F inally one of them 
l and ahead. It fl~w thither, F 1ock followed it, 
and crowa go about in flocks e~er si nce. Arogrim 
J ooaa tel:a ua this atory, a nd tbemere fact that be 
ian ' t here to n t iry i t reatrair.s ua from int imat ing 
that he revamped i t from the account of th9 dove 
and the ark. • 
In 874, l ogoll, al)other Norwegian adl"enturn, 
u iled for I celar:d. I n order to c:.rry ou t a su· 
perst ition o( the country, he thtcw Ol"crboard a 
wooden god, hoping 'to land on a coast whither 
it f!Uided him. But tho \voodcn god wouldn' t 
cbli~e him, acd waa awept ou t of si~ht by the 
curren t. l o~olf swore fudouhly in Norwegian , 
for which reason i~ no doubt wuo't written up 
against him, and landed on th~>t part o f the lll· 
l r.nd which 11till bears his name. 
The ancient coins f' f Pbocn!& hal"e a pict ure of 
a eeal upon them , commemoratiYe of the lead ing 
CTeot in tho history of the colony. The ships, 
ha"ic~ no other g uide, f.>llowect a shoal of Sl'-!d 
T he emigrants reached the coast and fou ::lded 
Pho<tX:Il or Seal-tow n. The fi rst industry which 
they ut .. bli!bed was tl:e maoun.cturc of s.?al-
ak in ncquee, thaa brcomiog rrsp'onsible fJr a 
g reat deal o( our mcdu n domestic infelicity. 
A-tiatopbanea tell.s us, in a couplet , t hat tl:c 
G reek mariners derived omena from t te hires : 
" From birds in miling mt'n instruction tako : 
Now lie in port, now sail, and profit make." 
The leaned author might have added that me:~ 
lie conaiderably when they are not in port , and 
that the Culler o( port they are the more they lie. 
It wu r~gar~d byuilora u a bad omen t~. aee 
bat one maarpie OD the coast; but if they eaw two 
tht ywoold at once ter nil. The mtrgp~ may b. 
a pd·about. but abe llu more common aeoae to 
the •q•aare inch thaD the <:row, the seal or the 
woodeD sod to whlcb reftrecce baa been made 
8bt lsa't 1oiac tu trail her akirt• through the 
mild or hue the feat!Mn oo her bonnet put out 
of carla b7 a IIOJDI. She prden to attend to her 
i11cubatiaa and other houaework, ¥(bile her h\lS· 
baDd potl OD bia o~kia coat and 11rctil'1 and 
hutltearoUIId for f. for both of them. When 
the air ia warm they take a promenade together, 
preuyecne that the •llP will not be chilled d ur· 
in~r the inteTYal. A n}how, S ir Da~y Humphrey 
nplaloa it in that way, and Davy bad a notable 
head. 
A GREAT DISCOVERER 
SXE'l'OB: OF 'l'B:E DISCOVERER OF 'l'BE 
CCP!iNICA:N SYSTEM. 
• N ikolaoa Copernicut waa born in T horo, Po· 
land, Feb. 19, 1442. He was brou;zht up by bi! 
' uccle, the Biahop of E rmelacd . Afcer s :udJ inll 
medicine a t the Uoinraity of Cracow be went to 
Italy, studied •atronomy at R ome, where be be-
came famoua. •· \Vben 30 ye&ra old he went to 
F t uenb urg , in P tuuia, whece be p rosecu ted his 
utronomical~ atudita with renewed vi~or. H \! 
aooo er.w that the way of explr.ioiog the move· 
r- menta of the heavenly bodiea t~en taught in the 
\ echoola wu all wrong; that the suo does not 
~e around the earth, aa other u u ooom&ra 
betf"ed, but t hat the aun wu the centre aroood 
which the earth and <Uher plants revolved. H e 
wrote a book about tbia, but he d id not publish 
it for many yeara !or fear of b!ing peraecuted . 
h i.a u id tbat_tbe firat copy of thia book wu put 
ioto hU banda the very day be died, M ay 2•1, 
' , 1548. Very_few people t hen belie•ed what be 
wrote, bot now he it booored the world C?ver u 
ooe of the great.eat men who ever li•ed, a nd 
'the prio .. ple be taught i.a called the Coperoiea o 
· l}atem. 
' The Germao popglaion or J!ew ~ork i.e giy, p 
• u 850,000. 
Sin_qe1~ 
s;FOIIEAP'Eil 'l'HAN EV.ER. 
. 
a-eware of'Bq~"s Agents and Spur.ious •mitation£. 
. . . . .. 
---·------
FACTS. 
T H E I~GOLDS I'~).' LEGEND~, In dlf-ft-r• n~ hw.Jin~i, 15, 21 an~ ~ t•t•n~ 
One ~t s .. ..-c las ~o,·et~·. 11 \" u~. nt 25 cl~ cnch-
t.t ilf honnl!l , 
OnP S..t Scwdl'd "o \·eh, 11 y ;,Js. nt.3l cts (·:lch -
Clot!t 
\"l!ciiC. hr (", nr,)Olt', ·10 l'lll-bounfi 
Thl! Hnttl;, •• ~ Llil•. ,,,. Oid••'nll. 27 CIS - ooun3 
\l iM l...cJW, II\' E. p n c. !j:) cts-boun•l 
Tho Tnal: ~fnr.• r,in ·'\or t !.to Oni:~y c'h:lin , hy C 
M. Yon~£'. $1 00 . 
~!lllic('m K••n•ltkl;. < r. Tia· ~\qrt'Ja .\Cl••r £1nrt·i· 
n"~t~ . by K I. Wnho:• t• SI.OO 
Chil· lhrxxl . Bo\ h nod nnrt Youth. lw Ttl!. toi. ';Sets 
.\lton T..n<'kc. Tni'l.r nud Pvt't, uy c.;. Kuag.ll•y.lalc 
Th_l\
1 
~0<>t-t s n~ P.ny. hurnoro ':ls n citouun11 .. ~ \ "old. 
Prizt' Rin ~::, 27 cUI : Librnry of Fiction. l :S eta 
Tho \lyr.tton' of ~lnndl'\'t llo Squl\re, ::7 c t2> 
Tho l\on•l Rt>Ril('r. -to ra~ 
A Rir.l of P.\S. . ngo, hy B. M. Cr3ckcr-, GO r!s 
The Hom • <.Awk t:ool: . $1 fJO 
Tho <.:nrrv Cn 1k'11 At~· i~tnnt. 2i ct.<; 
Bl'<·chnm's l llu-t rrtt• d t 'hr-iFtmM Annual , w11h 
comp!l'lo ta h.'" hy good nuth•'TS, ;: c t.'l 
D Ja ware toolt its name from L ord D .! l-1 w a rr, j _, n_l_O ____ J_. __ F_"'_._(_!_F-::I_l_s_'_I_-I_O_ f_.,_\ _1. 
AMERICAN. APPL£Sa who co!oniFed it in 16 10, and died in wba: i~ no~ D laware B ty. 
The P anJm& C.tnal , when completed, will sne 
about 10,000 miles in the j ourney between 
Europe and the P acific. 
~ow land ing. ~x brigt. Plymc.uth, !rom Tloston, 
150 B:.rrels Winter-keeping 
1 
. 
~4..!,\..C:~·.! .... ;=:--~.....;..--- ___ ..-.._..~ 
,., '?f'hc only bi~IJ r!n . Il!u:~tmtrd Cnml(litlD WeeklY, gi ves 
~ \.W ~3 its J•cadc'J'S thn IJC'.t::l of !Itrmture, nccompn.nicd by 
:g£1~:9 cngr:z r·iJ:g · oft h~ !Ji~ilr8i fJr•der. Tllc P L-ess through-
out ll:o Domi11inll h:1s drri:u·Nl it to br wor thy of Canada 
.·wd i/csrrl·fng UJJit '('J'.·~ul .t":llflj)Ort ; lm£ its bC's t rcc;ommcn-
flationliC'.c: i ;a it~ .c:trMlii.~ · T.H'P. Kl SJ":YG C i r..cr:LATI ON. • • 
~--------- ---------------------- --~---------· ----------------------------~ SUBSCRIPT;ON :;14 A YEAR. · 10 C ENTS A NUMBER. 
SPECI}rit. ~-~~~~~-~GENE~~-~~;e~~~~: ~: ~-. -~~~~~;~t; 
&GSq n, Pub I i shor~. enable t1s t o offer the DOMIN I ON 
I L L USTR A TE D with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
I to ~;ulo:('ril-. rR in :'\('Wft.tiTI•IIarHI, for thC' !ollln ( f ~7 00 n yenr, p!lynblo·in au-
d ,·::.nee. 1'. 1~. H(lWlfR ', Cll!.')='l T Oil!<-~, St. John's, N.F. 
' 
.. 
The tolli ng of bello~ a t futera l is a relic of the 
tarlirat agee, and orif(inat ed in the pago~.n idea 
that the sound of bells frigh tened a~ay e' •ilspirit.l. 
Choice American Apples 
(" Red Rnldwiu'~<.) ' ---.--
CAPITALISLTST.ATfHNTIO~ Standard MARBLE :Works. T l.e Stock Excbao~c ter ms, " Bull and Dear," 
bavo been expl .iotd by saying that a bull i ~ one 
who does "' hat be ca., to · toea up the price c,f 
11tocka, aod a bur is one that wishta to bear them 
d o\fn. 
The phar&e ' ' bak~t's'' doz~n, Rroae from the 
custom of the trade to ullow tbi rtc:en penny roll~ 
to each dcz~n sold. T bll ume custom still hold8 
good in the wLo!cu ic book tra<!~. 
U c m<'miJcr a ll t he :,:ootl t hiuj!s t h o prc -
Mout Go,·e1·u rno ut pro ml!ic>tl t o <In fur 
C. 'nrhoru:m r. lCoal t:Mt ~t~ ach·Ru c lug iu 
p rh'o ! ltt>nd what w e o fl•r you ; m ul$ 
up your (lliud tv }lltrc h u c , nnd t!Cud , 
ll :i your ofle r. 
I A )I fSSTitUCTED BY ;\lR. J OHN P e \ ltCR. flf 'nrhoncAr, t 'l otT .. r for 11alt> hy 
Pri ,·nto Contract . .nil that ,·aluai.Jio M~rl'antilo 
The well-know n phrale , .. J ohn U<~ll ," applied Water·~ i · l·• PrOIJCrly. toi tUI\te in the Town or Cnr -
collectively to the Eo~tliah nat ion , first appeared h1m•ar. t:orH•t>p~ion Oa,.v_ Nuwfountilnnd. consist -
in~{ of tho fnllowiog: Two l:ug('. O('\\' , hop~ nod 
in a u.tirc cr.lled " The History o( J oh n Bull," Ow.-lling IJu•rse~~. situat~ on tho ou thFido of 
l . ~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. j ·~: 
1 
ST. JOHN'S- NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~· . ·~ IU \ luvlte tho tm blic to tns p ect my tar~:~ nnd 't"c r y ex~ollent 
-STOCK 0 :"-
~~,,m-q :EIE;.A.:I:>- 8-:J:WO:NrE::S, 
~ · UuNU:MENTS, TOMBS, YAN'l'ELPIECES, ~e. . 
;.:;;:,:~:::::~dir.t~~~:51~~ tr At rlllt s euffici~otly n!880nablt' to defy corns; clition. I gl.l&ran· 
'\: l «> sohd sto< k nnll the b s t. t f workmaca!np. OtHp< rt o.rdPra !Otici-
t t.'d. Dcsi~s furnished loy 1 .:~ te r or . ot~pvtSe. ~Special rt ductioo 
on all goode ord('rtd di1ring tho sum mer . C~ruent &; plaster for sale. which iA gener•lly a t tributed to Swi(c, but which Wntt>r·Btrt et in tho aforM~aid town. Extl'nsi\"O 
~t •rc in rc.>nr o r S hnp. largo Broastw.:>rk, Wharf, 
waa written by Dr. Arbut hnot. Rtorcs. and nmplo Yartlngc. Tho property has n oct19 JAMES Mo1NTYRE. 
frnnt '!go o r o\•e r 00 ft!et on \Vnlt'r btreot. 'anrt 70 
T ho four.de r of the celebrated houstl of lhring fl'et frontal(e on tho wnter:~ ot the har bor . Tho 
Bros . , was J <>hn Buing, a Oerm~n. who estab- nbtwo df'Bcrib-'d propPrt.v issuitnblo for any bn<~l · 
nt'SS. wholesale or retail, nnd i UJ Hituatiori t bo 
liahed himself in busioeu at Exeter in tho" first muH nd\'nn tngpnus in thnt. thrivinl{ lmlo town, 
half of the 18th century . Two of hi5 eooa re- 118 it is rig ht in tho he11rt or its busloeJS c~otro. 
mo"ed the busineu to L or.doo in 1770, where it Further p:miculnrd on application to 
baa grown to be one of the largest t rading con- jlln!?O T.~~ ~~~~~kvr. 
cerna in t ho W( rlJ. ----:----------------
L eo XIII , the Pope, is i8 . Land is the Basis of Wealth. 
Von ~{oltke, the eoldier, ia 88 . 
0 . W . H olmes, tbe poet, is 79. 
S. G . Whittier, the ~t, ia 84, 
Al(ctd Tennyaon, the poet, is 70. 
--------·~1~~~ -------------
A country f• ir at Pl&klor. DAkota, carne to a 
very &brupt cloae recently. The exhibilion con-
aiated of a bull ae d a pum\in. The b ull got 
loou a nd ate up tho p umk ln aod tbe f•ir tDded 
il;bt there. 
D O YOU K NOW WBE R E tbo fut uro Orent C fly or the Donafnio.tt " ' '" 
be f eaid a promtDen,t Uptown Buainen Mpo t o 
a Wnt.er Street CapitaH&t, ~he ot her a fternoon. 
Y08, ai r. 'l"rlis Cit.y of St. J ohn's Newfou ndland, 
the futuro Urflafn of .ifnurfCM~ IUld I am 
j ust tm my way down to thootUce or T. W. SPRY 
to purchase 11omo Builrl iog Lota before tho coming 
g reat bOoll) in R .. a l Eetl\te. I ,Ill go do"'n '\fith 
you And mak~ an investment; k no'v I can't rto 
better . Call at the o ffice of T •. W . SPRY o r write 
him for partJoulm or ba"'lnf ln Real Estat• , juJS, 
I ' 
EXTERNAL USE. 0 FOR INTERNAL -AND -
Cu rea Dl~thort&. Cl"'c p , Aa\h;.,.., Dl"'cabiU., NourAiaiA. Pnoutaaol6, Rbour-..~~oUom, I:lootllil~r at the 
L~ ..... Boaraeueaa, lutluoou. Bacl.:lD~r <:'ouah, Wboovtoa Couab. C... tanh, Choler~ Morbuo, D)' .. n· 
::r~~~~n~~ A 0 N E:'"t'.:~AlD:r ~c~~ Troubl oo, aod «reat Yalao. &Y• 
BplD&l D!Maeeo, &l')'bod)' ab o uld 
Wew1Uaood tNe, ha..-o t lllo book. 
pootpald, to All aa>el t booo who 
wbo oond t botr . IIOl:ld ror It -will 
namoo, an llluo· onr atti r lluullt 
t rfll•4 Pampbl•t t bolr look)' ol&rs. 
.All who bu7 or order dlroot rt'CHD u.., aoCI requoot ::, ebAII reoel"o,.. ctr.UIIc:ata that U.o mon•y obal\ 
b4t rotuoc:llld troot obunclaolty ••ll.etle<l. RoU>llprlc:o. :1.3 ~Ia.: 0 !>a tUN, SB.OO. I!Xllt•a ptop&ld to 
:uu- po.T\ or Ill• Uol~ s~~· or 0ADa4"- 1. a. JCRNSON & co.; P.o. nox 2118, Doa10o, uaaa. 
MOST w~~ERFUL Ll 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
.· ,. 
I 
• . " -· . .. 
.-
·. 
' . ' ' t.' . T...,..H_._._E DAIL'i COLO~I8T, J:AN~AR~ ~1, · ts . 
.. . ... . 
. . 
H~r Lov~ Wa~ H~r Lif~. 
~~:!g~~~:0t~=~;::th~h=a~0::~. :~~ ; :: The La test T Eil$,griTit ·' .. · '.~.h· '. ·e· : G·f· .. lo· uces· ~..: ~" 
belled a.gainst with such fie~e rebel- .~~ :,lj~ 
lion. Now tho days w e re ot long WAR 1 WAR !1 WAR tt·r . _ • _' -.,....,-------------
e n ough to h old in them a ll t happi~ _ ._.__ · • . · I • .i:' · .· · · C' oz 
d Boulnogo"'ll majority of 80,000 votf's zozozb'-'~zotozozO.Zozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoto~<'~<'r r 
ness that fe ll to he r share. ho bir 5 has no Hignlllcsu~e; l.mt the ~Q.:ptll-  . . · 1-'l tt • 
wok o he r wi th t h e ir s ingi ng; tho sun cent nar~aln 8PltYr.an· gtW) tor only ~lth~ · l.i:rU.Ct.SttX ~i\XX.til ~.0 .OU lU.t 
with its s hining; anoth er beautiful day 80.000 cents tspf greaU,.r t.~porta~ce, ·~ A.(. . ~ • 
BY AUl'B:OR OF 11 SEr IN DIAMONDS." had dawned for her-a day that was It;.:~~· AUF: ·WlLLlNG\ ~o ·PU~CllAS~. 1 ~~ozo.z o'zozozozozozoz~z~zozozqzozozozozozozozozoz.ozozozozbzozozoozozoos 
full of b eauty and Jo,·e. They p~ssed will sell ~or only ~OO.Obl!Jo Doubl& Dwclhog- ~ . :: . _ Ia undoubteiuy the Dest Danklllg Line Mad~ 
lt. ko .... dr"nm. Hou.ee, contnaning sixu-en r!>:O~· which you oe.n, .-L IT• IS , · ,.t.,.,., ,..~ than an othetS~,Cotton Lino. 
" " to suit your taste nod con\'enJODC4>, con,·ert lnto &:. IS ~pnty ~ oont. iai-t~ Y tt.o Lin.o. , .. · 
She took break.fast n l ways w iLh h er drawing-room , parlor, dining:foom, break (as;· ~ .g: ~~Y han~ tb usa~~~~~ ~ttM than any other- Cotton Ll.De, Ud If Ja the 
h . h h . t l f room, largo kitchen and eleven bedrooms. T . c > • ~tto ~N J'?U~ market !lade iD all l!izee See thai every doleD bean the husband; per aps I e appleS 10Ur 0 building& nro in fair' v nnma.ble cohditi.on, 8~ 10 .~ !t.A,~IIt ,4D'7'B;. ~1'-~I'I"'FR'J"FJI.» Non~• nch~r Q'Pnn{nA. octl&fn.t;f • .,d 
CilAPTER Xlii.-{continued.) 
• A PERlo'ECl 'L\' 11.\ l'l' Y \o'OliA~. 
tho day was that. _ The windows of tho tho rcnr Utero Ia a lnrge t(llrden wh~h. ww ·go . .z=..:!: m · 
" TH..,.\" \VOul·1 1·1e ,'er d"ra to do 1't '' ~k d with the hous£>. Tho propertv is frt'Chold enli1 • , F*-'l ~ ld .lB-a.ly 
o;. u -~ ' pretty breakfast room loiJ ·b over a centrally 'eituated,.nnd in bne of the city'iS health· £ --~~· -. An Attractive ~ 1 aea 1!101 'A~, 
Lord Chnndos r epeated to himself wit h wilde rness o f . fio ,ve rs; tho windo'\t.S iOit and ruObt pleMant l<>e:'\liliel!· T~e purchver .f .A..E""'~' for Immediate Ocoup&nOf. 
n laugh of contempt . Set his m a rriago Tl ft t will ne\'er regret the parttng w1th hta '$800 00 for . ... \\'e ro a lways opeu. 1a s.o , s wee the haodsomo bargain offered .. Yor further NU'· •" A. S. H.ama" brand. 
aside. 'fhf'y wero m ad to think of such snmm e r air camo in, par~ing ~he tong uculara opply to · . ., ":t· W . SPRY, ·, . . · , , · J AM OFFRING FOB SALE BY PBI· 
n thing. whito curtains, bringing ''lith it jan,o At his~ Eatate ~tcbangt. W~-·~· We ha~e :r~elved, per 8 8 Portia, walk~ao1 ~.r:~~e~tu:: 0::1/6a=~ From time to time strange=looking tbo breath of roses a nd the odor of a '63 oa.P,:els ()Jiolce Gravenst~in' Family Residence, bunt expreeal7 for the=· 
·documen ts cam o to him; he thrust t hem hundred flowers. • I ·- . e Apples-A.. S. Barris's brAnd. containing fh'e exc:etten~~ln·I'OOIPio ....,, .. ! 
7 ,.. . • Drawing-room, 8J>ClC10UI uU& g-room •.......-. 
aside wi thout e ve n looking at t~1em. She look ed a s fresh ·a.nd fair at:i.ltb e · 1 : ,• · · .2; ; .OLJ:FT. WOOD & CO. into a pretty balcon1 from which ihe.,eoua He only laughed at the notion. Part morning itself. Lord Chandos \\JODder· N'ow l aodlng,~teAmerCaoo~from Montreal,' , ... w • lake 1D a tar reacb1Dg, pictur--a~o 
him from L eon e. It wns not in the ed m ore and m ore a,t her radiant l~ve- and for aale..6~y· '· .C ii.ig,tees per A,rizona. i?:~('n~Sc~H~:;;"~Jo r!rt;!~~=! 
powe r o f any ono o n earth to do it. He liness. Her soul was awake now, a nd: • • , .. · • 4 : • • ber of Cloeeta, coe.1 ad bul& ,.. 
neve r m e ntioned tho matter to Leone looked out of he r dark eyes into trte 160 Brls Choios Siparlor tra P1our, 1 '1QN8IGN:EE8 O.F GOODS, per schr. Orc~ard rnd o=,.w~"t.:s.::::= 
h h ·t t d' t b (1'Silv~n."1 • •· V ~fllomBoeton.,willpleuepayfreight ~~tee~u.m::ad ·a~'saaw~Becl;tbe 
a t ~11; it was not w ort w 1 e 0 1s ur world so beautiful. An excellent FJou .. tor bbulek-....,...ndt&mily bdtakedelr..,-, · · ""'· ... .......,0--' .... Uberall• atockedWitlla~ h 
- -yr-- d-~ ..... 1· •• . .IITr ·'"-",' WOOD ._ 00. cti •. \~~ -~ ..... ~ --- =-=-~:..__. ...... c r. Then Lord Chandos w ent up to town uso. · • ·· · ~ ., . .  ~ " ........ .E' .L .., ......... _. ..... _ . £... -·-
They llad been to Richmond, and had h ·1 t ' t k h • I N · • · · dence Ia laid ont with ban cr an ... ..., 
found thero a Villa so beautiful it seem- f~~:r!~7 ~~:::~;v a~~ s:~~·~d~o ~h=)~ s p'ecl a I ~ • ~ttce. BOj.;l.nd~eas ~bl~t:;:C:~:r'~W:: 
d t I b bul
.lt for them a d h 1 • · • ~ • ·~ • b-·-, and with 100111 fotll CfJiaT. 
e o tavo een - et again at lunch, an the~ spen~ t e . E AD~ts's' 1 ... L~INGING~IE- "Now JancllDg; u . • ~ ttom Montreal, F;..furtherperticalanappiJto quaint, picture que, old English house, ft 0 t of d oors An 1deal hfe W ~ 'll choirs Uld • - . · . w 8slr1 BlaiBIIIItt~ 
full Of Pr·' tty noo'-s and c orners, " ' 1.th a e rno n ou . - · ·1 h '1· d- tiee, Bina\ng claaeee,ti ~dla,f tal -barrels octO T. • ' ,r==• ~ 10. idyl in itsel f: L 9on e, Wh1 e s e 1\'6 , othermuaical'Orgaoiza 5»U!I '"'(~!Dedi or acabi~h • I ' 4 • o·~~yj-d 
· d h' h · eof""'lblon &CO!W "Ocitavo" tioDs. w c Q · · d':.. d p 88 la rge, Jai.tice W1n O W S , over W lC retained a v iv id r e m embe_raoce of those ~mprr=chon\ua, iwtsogga, gl-q~ee- an laft oun ea • 
rOSt'S and jasmine hung in abundance; a fternoons, of the shade of the deep l~tloue from the Great Hist.eii' wo~b (IU,5a~ . DO'f13 FT, WOOD & co. :a: . Dre ·q a~~ 
a smooth green lawn o n which stood a · 1 f h · th h the Oratorios, &c.), ADtbema, Te Deuma. I u ...... · .. ~ "''~r• SS · ~.U., 
l ~ w oods, of the npp e 0 t e r1ver roug OhriatmM carole, OQ)er t.acrec:l pl~.and a'9ari- ·wE 1\ n'lit NOW s-mLLING ilhla I • 
supe rb ceJar-tree ; beautiful grounils tho green banks of the valleys where ety of miscellaneous .,Je~tiona. T&eee octaTo . . ~~ ..ft:.l fl,clte Blackwoocl'a-tiS w.- sae.l.) 
that reached down to the river. The flowers aod fe rns g re w, of the lon g a t-, ;::~C::!~ue.mdn~ ~i~~~:.~~ twenty ; :: '. ~ . nneen ca.a "'TNDERTHEIIANAGBIIDT ot ·~ 
views from tho windOWti W<'fe superb. ley s where th~ pleasant shade map_~ a OLIVE~ DITS'O)l! p_o.,~Boston:! Cann~K Bake Apples-- cheap b~ ..:~6~::;!,<1a:~:·;.=r.:a 
I t wa w orth au);thing to stand on that pe r fect parad1se. Sho re m QILbered them c. tr. Dltaon & eo., S67 Broadway, N:~. ; LyOl} ~ · · ]'. .... . Only two weeb at work, and b~ hM iD· 
green la,vu and wa tch the sunset on the golden rr)ow the fragrance the & Healy, Chlca~to; l· E. Di.,taon & ~:, lro~ :: A teW::l>&Dal>anned.~almo~"'- ,_ d rich croased twofold; customenwell·pleaeed. No de-
,., . . ' . l:heetnut Street, Phna. ·. . · DOT 1& CaieaCanDed Albicor&-"""" u:o n now an 111ys · lho work quick and sroocl. Come aDd.,.. tho Thames. mus ic of them remamed w1th h er untt l • _. . , . f~: 1 , ·o;.· •• ; time: cw-Hour&-flom sJfo Lm. to 0.80 p.m.; 
L eonewasdelighted witbit; shobad bo died . Allthe m ost pleasanttimesof · NO I 'CE. . · : .. '· R. HARVEY. Baturdayo end dayspreced.iDg Holida,._later. 
nover dreamed of n home so beauti ful . lifo are d rell D.J~. . AFTEU ~0~ ~EEKS Y~.M tills - t • PE I mnvtt.tf . r 8&1 
L ord Cllandos furni shed it with tho ut- The n they dmcd toge ther ; and 1 0 th~ date, applicati.on""W1U be~made to ma.&;oel- ... 
1
, -l Va.luable Property at Plaoentl& or 1 
most luxury, and ther~ the fir.jt fe w c ,·c ning L ord Chandos took his beaut1• Ieney tho Ooverno~m Coun~l1 ~or lot~nfpatebt ·. Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
happy m on ths of the ir lifo was spent. l th • Corn "Steel Protected .Docy Fitt:i~," fQrthp pre- . 
ful young wifo to t 10 opera or e pao.y, eervation or castaw8l ~men, ta bo gran~ to~ · : F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
Lord Ubandos did no t wish exactly to concert o r l ecture. TnoKASS. CALPL'i, o Bay Uoberts. · ~, · • that Valdablo Property, situate at PtaoeDtia. 
l b
. · 1 ld b k t ec e t I " • ld TIIOMAS R. CALPIN. Bay Roberts ' · ' · .:"" ·te d exteD.slve). t 1at 15 marnago::; l OU e ·ep s r , I _\s soon a s I am o f nge, ho ~' ou St. John's, May 2'.3~ 188S-4w.t\w,t . . j . ,. ~ connnd~~ibnagrfo·.ral: : ... s.~~~~·o:elli'n ang Hoo~~ee with but he did not wan t it kno~n to the " I 1 11 t k tl Co t nent · ""' t1 
say, s ta a ·o you on 10 n 1 ; · · ·T' · ·c·REAM Gnrdcns; nlso ..a Building Lots. oon en 1 
world in g eneral until his m other was thero i ~ n o educa.tion we get liko that G I LLE T'S. . ·. .ntuated for Storl'e. Offices, or Dwellings, aleoyery 
')) ' t · t d d ece· ·e his h estmt-i\'oWa~reido Property. alto,ll6therthemoet 
w t mg o 1n rQ uco an r 1v w e get by tra,·cltng one year on t e . t . . , dCfrlrabloPropc.rty inP1
11
oentia. F"orfurtherpar-
wifE>.'' Continent ; nod you will bo at h ome on 8 · . POWDERED· · liculars spp. to JAs. E. Cnoocmm,Placentla,orto To L eon(• that lifo that upcl?ed to h e r b' t L " h ld say ,.. LY.' E' T W SPRY, ~ b e v e ry su JeC , eone, e 'vou ; f · ' · J'vl2 ~ Eetat~ Broker, st. JohD'1. was like a heaven on ea rth ; he r u -. and L eone Jong (' r fo r tho time. to c?me. ~ ·--- NOTICE l band su rrounded h e r wiLh "kind obser- " \Vben I am of age," was hts umver- .. ~ , . t vance~;'' he purchased fo r h er a "ward- s al c ry. g g PER'CENT . I llER EBY CAUTION ALL.PABTIES 
robo that· was n marvel of beauty and \\' he n L e"'no <'.'"pressod an y axnie()· BEST agrunst iDfringing on or mak~ng my mak· 
v ·" PUREST, STRONCEST, • ing my nnchor. or any an~oT witti &D1 feature elegance,· he found a F rench lady's- h' t ' f om his Rl.'ntl,. for WIO In a ny q unnUt;y. For . tta bed to t. Moet .......,na are Or SOrrOW Over 1- Separa IOn r mnkJuG' Soap, Soften!~ Water, DlslJl• or thy in\·entaon 8 C 1 r---:-- the 
m nid, who unde rstood all the duties o f h ldl h . 1 e ccctJn~:. nnd ~ h~ntlrccl other usos. uncler the im~ion that if they make 
parents, 0 WOU aug a n u anSW r: A cnu equals ZO pounds Sal Soda. sli~htcst nltcrnUon, they OftD obta.i.n a peta:lted; bu' 
the toilet. \Vhat '"as m ore, be had the '·Ne ver mind, my darling, it will be Sotd bynUGrocon and »r;us:t:tat.l:, such is not t.he cBSO, and should not be allow. 
best masters in London to instruct her. ll · ht h I ' f e X e ver a w.ou.un. 'rO~li:IOJ.ltl)C!IWOJ, • PUREST, STRONCESTp BEST, grn.nt.ctl. for such ia contrary to ~e taw.. 
o. rtg w en am 0 ag · • coNTAINS No and regulations of pateote. 'lbo manufaeturen 
Her voice was one of the finest ever mind, darling, ~ou will have my .mother M·anard'S Liniment. :.LUM. AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES. in Rngtnnd said they were safe to make m7 an-
b eard, her taste for music so great tbat asking for the pleasurt> of k nowmg you ouny lajurioua materbl~ chor, and would not in!rin~ on any o~er patent 
h fi · t c£:/.. r:rf~o ... (J) £ . w. GILLETT, TO~~~~~·~~~~U.. CJr,tettbcmselvesintotrou lebyeodomg. s e was soon pro 1C1en · then-the tables will b o turned ; let the ·- "' ~ .._. ll) ..o marl. • T. s. OALPIN. 
Ho taught he r himself to ride . grea.t world once see you, and.you will ~f;:l:l·ar=l ~.§~ v.~ ....... .. .... .... "n: , .. w .,...,. , .• ' At tt. 
There was one thing singular, e very be worshiped for your b enuty, your 0.~ ... ~ ~e:= ... THE NORT1l BRITISH AND MERCANTILE: 
m aster who aU~nded Iter was aware c6. grace, tale nt." Ci ~ .... S ~ ~_! 
a great bidden power within her; they ''She looked wistfully at him. ...~ ~ ~p:: 
said among each other that she was ·'Do t hey love £eauty so much in .~~ ~ m ... ~..§8 ~ ... something wonderful-that the world ld L ,., she asked +2 '"'"" ... -your wor , ance. . · d ... 0 0 0 ::s o would bear of heraomeday. There was "Yes, as a rule a beautiful faco has a ~·~ ... Oc)!Zi ~ 
an innate sense of power, a grand dra- wonderful influenc e. I havo known CD~~ ar •. ~~ 
matic instinct, a keen sense of every- · h f u b t ~ ,.. o.cl -~ ~ women witboqt a t1t e ·o yo r eau y , ~ ::s d ~.~..Q 0 
thing beautiful, noble and great. There Leone, rise from quite third rate society ~z~05 8 g g were times when an electric flash of to find 11. place among the m ost exclu· ~ d~ _ ~~ 
genius made the m marvel. sive and noblest people i~ the land. ~.~ _e ~a) ~ 
· "Jt is a thousand pities," said the Your faco would win fo r you, darling, ,.... ~CD d 0 ~ = 
music-master to himself, "that sh o an e ntranceanywhcre." 0~~~~~8 
bas maried a nobleman. ff s he had ":r'he only thing I wan t my faco to c. 11. lUohucls & Co., Sole Proprietors. 
been dependent on her own exertions, I do," sh e said. "is to please your m o-
could have mnde h er one of the finest. tber.'' 
singers in the \vorld." "And whon sh e sees i t, it is quite 
A~ain , the dra.wing-mns~er said : su :-e to do," roplie 1 t he love r-husband. 
11 If I had the training of Lady Chan- "Lance, sa id Lady Chandos , "what 
dos I would make hel"'the finest a rtis t sha'u we do if you r parents will neither 
in England." forgivo us or sco us?" 
None of them bad discove red the " It wil l be v~ry uncortl.Jortal>le/' 
real secret of her genius, or what was said Lord Chandos; " but we will have 
the t rue ti ro that every now and the n Lo bear it. It will not much matter so 
' seemed to brighten the m a ll as it Hash- fa r as w orldly matte rs nre concerned; 
ed over them. when I am of age I shall have a se par-
A few weeks completely changed ate and vory handsome fortune of my 
her ; sh e had that keen, quick ins ight own. My motb\!r will soon want to 
into everything, that wondrous · fact know you when yon become tho fash-
and intelligence which make some wo- ion-as you will, L eon e.'' 
men seem as though they were magi- So sho dism issed the futuro from h er 
r- cians. mind. She wou ld not think of it. She 
·when sh e went first to the River bad blind r clianco, blind confide nco in 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GENTS,-Your MINARD'S LntWXNT ia my great 
remody Cor all iUs ; and I have lawly uood it GUo-
oooatully ln aurlng a caso o ( Bronc.bltia, and con 
~~-;:J~u &re cntiUed' to great praiso tor giving to d 80 wonderful a remedy. ' 
J. II. CAMPBELL, 
&yo! lel&nde. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8,Sm,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
111 Cll.n.WI\'Il Fn•orlto DNllld · mAker. 
10 yellnl In tho murket without a com-
r.lalntofany l: l nd. Tbo only yeutwh lf'h uut•loo<l '""teat oC t lmo aud uover made 
IIOUr, unwholeeomo !Jrcad. 
All o~en sell II. 
L w, Ol:l.I.rl"Z'. x·rr. ~r--!.1. o-.:.11 ~ m. 
THE OOLONIST 
lri&IIPDII8 
-{:o:)---
LESTABLIBHED A. D., iSOOJ 
EW:K>UHOD3 OF THE OOMPAN'Y 1T THE 31ST DEQEM.BER, 1883,; 
A th ........ ed Cap1-tal t.--<U..'>IT.u. .. .. .... ........ .. .£3,000,000 n o .. .o.o .................................. .... ... . .. .... .. . ... .. .. .. 2 000 000 
Subscribed qapital ......................... .. ....... · ...... · .. . ............. .......... :..... '600' 000 
Paid-u;> Cap1tal ................... ...... ........ ......... ... ... . .......................... ...... , 
n~-"rve n.-:Fl:u F"u!w.. .. ............... ....... £8«,676 19 11 ~ · ........................ .... ...... ...... .................. · .. as2 188 18 e 
Premium Reaerve................. ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. ..... .. .. ... .. .... .. .... 67' 895 1.2 6 
Balance of profit &nd loss ac't ..... ....... ....... -.. ...... ... ...... .. .. . .... .. .. -'----
. .£1,27~661 10 8 
. ' . m.-Lmr Fum>. £3 274 886 1~ 1 A ccumulated Fund (Life Branch)........ ... ..... .... .............. .......... , • 
3 
2 
Do. Fupd (Annu ty Branch) .. .. . .................... ..... ,... .............. 478,14:7 
.ea, '!4:.7 983 8 
7 1 
~.£693,.792 18 4 
IF&oM Ttm Fm.a Dl:PAn'l'Dlft I 073 1 0 
Nett 'fire Premiums :and Interest ............................ ................ £1,161, 4. 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Funds ot tine Life Department are free ~ ~~!!! ~ 
8 t of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Ace~ a t r Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departme.D · 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office.!,-EDINBURGH & LONDON • . 
GEO. SHEA. 
GenMal Aaent!for ~M 
~h.e Dtntual ~if.e ~usuxau.c.e «.o.'·JJ, 
. OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. . . 
~ew, sh e had some traces of her ru~tic h e r husband ; h e seem ed so careless ly 
training. Before six wee ks bad passed happy and indifferent s h e cou ld n ot 
ove~ it had a ll disappea~d. Lord Chan- think there was anything vitally wrong 
dos bimself had taught her; h e r intona- She wns so unutterably happy, so won-
tion and accent were clear and refined, derfully, thoroughly, happy. Her lifo 
he r words well chosen, h er expressions wns a poom, the swee test love t;tory 
nlwnyo poetical and full of g race; no ever written or sung. 
on e m eeting her then cou&d have told ' '\V,hy am I 60 happy ?'' s he would 
that she had spent her life in the rural ask herae lf at times; "why has IIeaven 
s hade$ of Rasbleigb. given m e so much ? All I ever Mked 
1a PubUahoa Dally, hr'' The OotOlliM Printing and 
Publiahing Oompe.ny" Proprietms, at &be omoe o1 t 1887 , , • • • • • 11U,181,9e3 Comnan .. , No.1, Qu~'11 Booch, oear the Quetom Assets January 1s , · tS, 187,1~ H~" · Cash fucome for 1886 . · · • • • • At w 
Neyt> beauty came to her with this for-love and happiness?" 
development of mind; new, spiritu aT, Sho did not know h o w to bo grateful 
poetical loveliness; and j.ord Chandos, enough. • 
looking at his peerless 1oung wife, fe!t (To be co~mued.) 
always quite con fidel)t that wh~ htS' ~· .... ·~·---
motbgF gaw h er all would be wqll-she '!'be cliokini or tappi~S' of a. beetle 
wouJ4 be proud of her. :- cal!ed the death watch, 1s an omen of 
While Leope seeQ!ed to baye gone . d1.. ··~. 
SubectipUon raw, ts!OO'per a!plWD, Arlctl7ln Y------ce in foroe about . . • • • • uoo,~,~ 
LUD\UCWA t 1uv,-JVV Gd~- rates, 00 c.nt. per ln.oh fcg ftnt POlicies in (oroe abou • · · · • • • • • , • 
I.Diertion; c.nd if oenta per iDoh f<*.~ ooabn.- ' 4 tll Stroar e. ' 
aUoD. Special ~ tor moDUll7, ~1, ~ Tb r Mutual Life 18 the L~~o~ L lfe Ct mpany. an e . 
1early oontracta, To lnlure in8ariioD oo da~ e Plnanolal Institution ln tho World. · 
fb!!'CA\'Ion adv~te z;nun be ,ln. 110~ · ()o bM ~ •aob L.\BG1!1 OI'llDm~o~ en t9! PoUc~olden 1 ·aD~:~ :M , O\DV 
0o l~o'el~C:~ otb&r ma*n' NI&dDI to ..,.No~,o18lt.fm an P.O QOJml~llPlNBIVZ A ~~<tl· ' UwtZST'~~~~~ ... PIGIDP* ... ~- .4~ 8 . RBNDBijOL~ 
'-ti9!1!J' · ,. to~..,.,.... . .. · A~t l\t ••~4~u~ . 
u,~~~ .. •,t;: ~~~~ ,.. ~ -~ . ' 111. ' •• 
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.. 
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' -E ME CO Ult T he'd aee about i~; n~k~d f.>r. ha\C.dollar to ~ bread· and~;. ' . Afterwards-before H ookey 
' • my waabing.. He paid }t bimain# . . Tbe· d~y be- .~ot bad....Lbe .s1t~ be' )V&I _to get nei~ber meat ror 
TBURSDA. Y, JANUARY 81, 1~9. 
Valnabl8 FimBs For Roforonco. QUEEN V~. ST!~K AN RIGBY. 
_foro yeaterday, for the firat time, :91~ jurym~~ ~ drink. Rigby 'aaid tbe d me thing. H e tol~ me 
rtfuaed .to aign log; f.:~rgot it wb~n e:umine~l'be- ~e wo ... uld; get I!Qthiog-that ia, the aame aa the 
lore majl~trate. . :- .• { othera~,nleu b.e ca'!le up oo dc~k. O~nerally 
DEBT OF CANADA DOUBLED IN 13 YEA S. Charged With Mansla gbter. 
Rs-£x.uul'fEo-Eotnes 1n log that . Charlet 'he gol , 1n a ket\ie, the tea or cc ff~e· that was left 
Hookey showed aigns of ],.lnacy to abide d~ly, and after m~J ... ~ad we ;often &muggle.d · bitcuita . to 
aho that he stowed him.aell away when c!ew wa1 him; ~fie days he 'bad nothing it all. H ookey 
re,efing topuila, aod alao that 'the captain iotendp wu 39 , J~&ra o f age :and marri~d. H~ waan' t 
ed to reduce wa~tea ~rom b t~ £~ dated• re- e:uctly Jli8bt in ' his head when he came O!l bo&ru, 
(To the Ed1ttw of the Coloni
3
t. ) OLOF LtNDALL' CUOSS-EXA.ML~ED. 11pccth·ely, Oct. 28 th, Nov. f th, llnd .N ov.· 8 tb.l' ~:1t strona..aod healthy. H e wuo' t a good eea-
. DE.ut Sm,-Io looking onr a l&tfl Canadian ata t<~ fo~.cts which nr~ no~ t~ and "~e all aigoed man. ~ : : . ! ~ ' 
by me on the Sunday follo-:v.f'ng Hookty'a de-at~, ~ O.outt ,ad.j~_uriled till tomorrow, at.11 o'clock . 
commerc:io~.l paper I gleaned the followiog fo~.cta E T 11 WI t H K ' Geo. vans e s ta e uows. and not upon the dates mentio:led in" log. ·The · ] .- · • --- • ! . · 
. Lbout the .6nlllcea aod colllmerce of that country, ......; entry in t~e log having refe~enco to the exch~t1Se . . I • } • > Tutinsn.\ 'v , 11 ~-m. 
which may be of iotereat to your readera. They of ng rtement between H igbr and ine, and;-~ted' -~ Oro. H,.n~·, (~woro)-Eumioed by Mr. 
may be relied on .... abaolutely comet:- (Bifore :J[r. J ustice pJ,mnl, J[r. J.uticc lliltlc in log N ov. 12th, Wll aJeo -aigoed b/ me on. tU' S~lt ...:. '"' ... aeama~ OD board .. Clara," which 
Tbe net public debt of the DJminioo baa in- and n Puty J ury.) · the aame Sunday ·evening·. . 1e_uell join,~d ~p'h.:t?ber las~ in Jlri.' tol. t The 
creaaed OLOF L J:-:o.u.L:_(Exami,nation in chief aon- 0 EOBOE EnNs-(Sworo)-Eumi'oed by f\.t- IIIWttneea here dtscribed~ tbe b~ating of. H ookey by 
From··· • • • • · "• .811 6 008,000 ~o 1875, l linu e~)- O o Friday H ookey co_olioued ve.ry~ad; toroey General- ! wai · a seam~n~ on.: boa~d tie tb~ capt~io',at tbe' time of reefing tophila, as told 
To.·· • • •· • •" • • · .8234.531,000 In 1888, we were told to look after him and give him .. Clar&"-ordio.~ty eeamau .: ('s yeart old; . two ~J'6~her :w~neases} H_do'key, upon another 
• that i1, it baa more than ~oubled. The increase aome gruel, which be took, bein~: fed'• w'itb a yure goiogtoaet;,_in thellame watch\' B??\e,-; . oc~UJOD, ~.wu \Yotlu_cg wtth me at ,one of tbtt 
for the put year (1888), a11 compared with the apoon. He slept in the b~d. on the fl'1rt Ftid•y 6rat tillJe I uil111 with Starlr; kn.e1f Hoo)ey by sail~; u1den\t left and went to tlie forecastle; 
lut preceding rear, wu eleun million dollara ni~ht. C•pttt.in gave him medicine. Sat!hday aigbt in Bria~t6 ; lr6. appeared tol_ be in It~ c~pt.aib followed h.im and 11t ruck ~iln. Hookey 
(grou). Cllptain and mate came to Be~ him, and gne bim b~altb, but d~ k when be came on Qclard-: I ?! ..&kerwatdJ; he wu bleeding from eye, 
The amounts o( cuatoma' duu colltcted at the more medicine and II•JmO porrid~re; gave him me- [ Witneaa d!f . ~ the ~tiog of. "Hookey b~ .no . ~d fac~. SaW' Rigby atrike him on ditl'er· 
principal po1t1 of the Dominion during the put dicioe three or four times. He was brea.tbinfl. the captain, in t-b~t u ume u Jthe latt witnNJ, eo oecutc>Us. · !;Here witneu deeerib!d incident 
yur were •• follows : f..at aod wu \'ery bad. The l!aptaio aoa Dlfle- and that be waa.at hin\ e•ery cf~, '-Dd alwa}'s of l~hing ltoo\ey to jin-rail, u b~ford deeerib-
Montreal ••••••.•••••••••••• 88.553 000 dtd not remain with him ; captain ordered me to interfering with bim.' He- bid the captain W&l ed. \VItne~ Jeleaaed llim. He alao ga•e the T~rooto. •• • • • • • •••••••• • • . • 3 .972 S.SS be with him all the time. Hookey wu uot ab!e woru than tbe matt; be .• didD't.tee ,the btatioJ ~u~t&~ or \be. -~idence 1i•~~ by the ' other wit-
Ht~tifax. • • • • • • · • • • • • • · • • • • • • 1.6
8
9
36
1.8
32
14
9 
to &peak. I told the captain be. was very bad on by the oaptain at the time· they· ,rere- retfin"" tbe uu. .ea -~ to~lli.·.r -diet allowed bJ captain and mate 
St. John (N B.) . • • ••• • ·' "• • d · b b k d C b h d k b f 1 8 ;'k rd Vrctoria ( B.C.). • • • • . • . .. • • • • 7 51.230 S•tur ay ntg t; e Ill e roe I a I ta en t ~ topaailt J Rigbyorderec;l him_outor nbin beuu .. 1'o Hog ~Y-l . 'Ilea Riabyaay to the deceued, 
Hamilton •••• . ••••••.••••• , • 735 ,22 dicioc; I eaid " Ye•," nnd also that I bad or nuty babita. 1 Hit 'mey ,.;. l:itoa.ht to ll~ f' That. it the) ,ere bou~d to New York, or aoy 
Quebec •••• • •••• , , • • , • • • . • • 734 71 8 \'eo bim colf~e. I didn't know that l:te wu io fok.'atle. ana lie w~e paron bread a'Dd water; rt . .P~t~lfnl.t~ Statu, be woulcS aoon fix biaa!' 
Loadoo • • • • • •. • • ••.• •• • . • • • • ~27 .293 dying. There wu 11ome one ~arching him · all nothio~ happened \lntil one ctay- we were ree&og fTbe nid~ rJ•e by tbit witneu, ae to the 
'MYinoipeg • ••••• ••••. .. . •••• ~40· ~.=9954 night. · When called at 7.~0, R igby . aaid, .tbemainaaii·, _H-..J...,didn't;,.oio, help·, captaiD hinoedla.te ci~_IUIUt c:ea attending the death, o~:~~~: ::::: :::: : :::: :::: ;5 ~ .~OO " H ookey ia dud." R igby wu there when he ~Jllled~im ai~;·~. d~ck ~n hit bin ko1eet; '!ere toe e u t t gi•en by the othen. Wit-
P. E . . I. (all porra).. . . . ...... 168,840 died ; Rr~tbY told me first. I looked at the body, Hookey's trou~era were torn; the captaio pulled neaa ~wat the b:>dy.] The reason I nenr 
The approximate rat io of co1t in collecti';,g it was a tiff a nd cold. R igby said be died a t 6 30 ; !llm as far aa · ma~m8!_t, then j;Olped on' him ·~te_r~ to protect Hookey, was beeaul! I fear-
theta duties ranged ft?m 1~ per cent io T oronto, ,this was Sundtly morning. H ookey remained on twiee, aod aat oo bi'm and b,mm·~~d bia hl!ad 'ed eame f~e·myaeJr. 
Montreal and Moncton ; to 12 per cent. in Prince the &or till brlllkfast. Ordered tO wash body;\ on deck.. Hookey-" aaid: ·~ O~!f L~rd ! Hue ~oss«:xill~l:D D\' Mn. Onll&Nl::, Q .C.-wit-
Edtrard leland. The.meao ratio of cost of collec- ~e did. T ook off bia clotbu aod put on dungrey metcy on me! .And, ~· G od•!. Ydli'll ~ill me !" ~nea(tn•de:'no 'Lviation from t.he etideoee given 
tioo baioi about 4 per cent. (3.SS) .• ) pants and abirt. Wrapped' body in a sail a nd Tb'e captain thdo kicked him io the ey~.' - I . aaw 'b.y ·Mm ~n n'fmi.natioo; but, upon re-examin•-
The export of cheese and butter from the Do- put i t io a bolll on deck. I wasn' t present when him afterwards ; his C}'~ ~wn h:1rt; bia e~r was i'io!J. aaia_;\hai ~he? B:ookey w11 buried they were 
minion exhibits some remarkable changes. The bo<ly was washed, but c:>uld aee from deck. He s wollen; a mark on tlie right kn~e. Alter,. thia bra~d up •aborc;,ith a bead wind, thus Cllnha-
fac:ory ayatem of cheese making ~as first intro- was nothing but akin and bone. Eye was black; c~ptain told L indaU if · b~r ci ugbt .him. giring dic.ling the etidence Qf LindaU that wind waa f•ir. 
duced. ioto Caned& in 1864, but did not come cut on fore head; mouth and nose awolle.n ; ear him anything but bre~d ·aod J"~ter he'd ~t.op the ~ · ¥-:r; <tree'ne we.nt to the jury in· a epeecb of an 
into general use until 18 70. At that time the 11 wollen, and running; sore and bruises on le~ts. lot . T ho mate ae~ H ooketoo deck ope'day by ou~ &nd a ba.lh:~md pointed out clearly &nd for-
whole product of the dmiry went in to butter, S liw none of those marks when he came on board hitting him with a: b room he l\dle. 1This 'waa, c,ibly ··lhe 'eo[Jflict in the evidence of the different 
auppliea or cheese fllr domestic uFe being import~d \'t>s~el. O .t M onday m to ordered body to be after he bad bten trelied ?Y captain, :.!1 abo\'e ~jtoeu~ j}he anfm~s ~nd "iodict iveneas on the 
from the 1.! oiled S tates and E"'~tlar. d. D.~ri np sewo in canvas aud a weight put on his feet . ducribed; be forced him up',tbe time he lubed put ~f L lodall aod E nps, a nd remark en point-
the ioteJTeniag :.!0 yea"' (aearly) cheese a nd Prepared to bury h i~; captdin re&d ae~"i~c, and him to pin-r .. il; b'e ·b ad tben, been ~low Coor o'r ,t:.dly jh~'-(ect that co memb!r·of the crew bad 
butter hue changed places, as 11hown by tbe fol- t he body was commtt ted to the _deep. ftm wa.<~ five d a.ys; be was sick ;'-be lobsed himself. .!tom e"fer :Hone. any thing to relieve the sufferings or 
lowing e-xport of e,ach for the past yesr ( 1888}: ~ 30 a . m. ; " essel hofo-to wt~h r •:d:S abjick . pin-rail acd wen t. b,elo w ;, I~gb}' fe tched _him ~p atle~i•te .' the lu~ m e menta of the deceued. 
LOTTERY IN ST. PATRICK'S HALL 
The Drawing of Ptizes. 
THE WINNING NUMBERS. 
0 wing to the latenese of the hour at which the 
lottery-drawing commenced last evening, and to 
the fo~.ct that it bad to be auapended at half-put 
f\ix , to a!low the "Mohawk Min1trela" to go oo, 
bat three r.mall priz~s w~re drawn. The gentle-
men having charge of the lottery came on the 
s tage at ten o'clock this morning and proceeded 
with the buainea11. .Slowly, amid many blank•, 
tbe lucky numbers came out and were aooounced 
in a loud voice, by Mr. R'ltbwell. There were 
not many petaooa present, although the ball was : 
open to any penon who wiabed to be pruent. 
AA each number was announced, Mr. Henry Y. 
Botn placed •t oo a li1t, marking blank or prize, 
as the cue may be, opp~ite it. Thit it a ~ood 
idea, a, any pereon who bu innated in a ticket 
may hereafter be ueured that hit 'Dumber wu 
repreaeuted. The followio~r are the priz• draw a, 
with their number and•nlue, up to 4 SO p.m :-
· P•nt. \ No. V .u.n. 
I at •••••••••• 9,111 •••• oooooe81000 
2oct ••••••••••• 1,128 •• , ••••••• 600 
4tb ••••••••••• 8,'189 ••• 0. a •• 0. 100 
Sth •••••••••• au •...•.••.• 60 
7th •••••••••• 7,069 •••••••••• JO 
8tb •••••••••• 9,840 •••••••••• so 
9cb •••••••••• 1,18S. • •• • •a• • • to 
lO:b •••••••••• 1.ota •••••••••• !0 
lltb •••••••••• 1,'110 •••••••••• 16 
14lb •••••••••• 9o886 •••••••••• u 
15th •••••••••• 4,918 •••••••••• 10 
16th •••••••••• 9,802 ••••••••• 0 10 
19th •••••••••• 12 864 ••••• 0 0 ••• 10 
20th •••••••••• 6.485 •••••••••• 10 
......... 
CITl.GLUB'8 ANNUAL IEBTING. 
Progress of the Institution. 
\ 
T hi'. club held their annual meeting laat night 
io their rooms oo We.ter-etreet. The reporla of 
commit ee ~ showed the Club to be in a healthy 
-· . 
condition, not only financially, but, alao, in tbe 
V .Ht:E. Mate told me we wcro t hen ..,5 miles off S t .. all(& in a nd lashed him B"ain . be .thre w a buc,ket T here b~lng no witne~ es f.:~r the dt:fcnce, the 
Cbeeat', 72.242.791lb! ..•.•.. S l, l :\7. 169 J ubo' il. The. wiod was N .E. ; we were steerinM of water in h is f•ce . '
0 .Ab~ut teo 1nioutes after coun~~l hlld to depend t.ho~etber U(>'>~ the ( ff,m . 
Butter, \ .291 ,81 5 lbs •• ••• •• ,. 2 i3,686 \V .N. w. ; bad a free wind. S ighted c~pe Spe&r t l:. o wa:ch was called ,' a rd Haley loo!ed him ; H e to di•credit tb~ testimony of tbe Cro w 0 witoeasts, 
heartint:u and.,.JJ_oanimity of ita membership. 
T hree m d icales we re held through the year.' A 
dining-~oom department bad been utabli~bed, 
aotl bad already proved a coofenience. The old 
rooms on Duck wutb-street bad been taken onr 
by the' landlord, and a liability of ab:>ut $200.00. 
which " ould other"ise ba\'e betn i ncurred, was 
in tbiJ way ~ot rid c.f. Fourteen membera bad 
~en ~t.cldeJ d uring the r e•r. The -total receipta 
wer.: S 1,5 71, of " bich amount about 8171 wu 
handed o"er ~>s a b£1anc:e from 188i. Tbe ex-
penditure was $ 1,553, the sum ~f S4S3 being 
~pent i 1 part payment of c lat of 'furnishing the 
ntw roo:ne. T he normal receip t.a were ea:i~ated 
by the com mittee .to be $ 1,400 and the 
normal cxpeoditurtt, 81.100. T oe followiog 
offictrs \\ ere reJected :-Mr. A . M . McKay, p~­
&iJen t ; ~lr. W. H . H orwood and Mr. J. A. 
Clift , ,·ice·prc&idente; ~tr. F. D . Lilly, aecretar); 
~tr. D. M. Browoinll, treasurer ; and Measn. 
~. S. F rase r, \\'. R . R onnie, R L . Barnes, 
P.-rcie Johnson, L . 0. McGhee, a nd B . A . 
Mutcn. commi ttee. An adj:>uros:nent \US made 
Ullltil S :~.turday c" ening nu:. t, fo r the diecoaaioo 
of further busioeaa. 
The nlue of tbi• ne"' export alone exceedi o ~t light that ni~ht a t 8 o'clock ; lby out ide narrows bad r:o draweu , no s tockinl{l! , ,ooe shirt and a and t!) tb i! ~fr. Greene ·ben t all hi3 p:>wer and 
the t~tal nlue of all our rxporte from Newfound- ~~oil night. ~welve o'c!oc_k T~esddy morning t ujl toro Ciirdigan j &cket ; It wa~ frerz'ing bard and elcquence, ~nd , no doub~. with ex ~t:llcnt t ffcct 
land. Tbie change ia accounted fllr 11 follows : brought us 10• The "'10d bad \'ee~~d to ~qe w as four. ~'clcxk in the morning; the 'ooly .upon his clients' ca. tt. 
.Fintly-The introduction of butterioe and but- north. ~ r.ev~r spoke to the cap tain or ma.te thing H ookey did was not lltay iog oo deck; Court adjourned till 3 o'clock. 
terine mixtufel iofo Eoglaod and the remarhble ~obout thu t.tl'.tr, or wb~~ot had happened fr_om lt. be.had a cut on bis forehead which be got when - - ... - ..... ----
ebnge in tbe nactiog palate c.f the E ogliah Oo Sunday all banda were called a ft. t" l!tgn tho wu bed agl inst lbe wiccb one day when we were A PJ f tJ A } 
eoneumer 'to theae imitations, or fllr freah, un- log ; I was co~.lled firat; refus~ to .811C~ ll. t fi~a t. lying to in bad \Ye&tbPr; eaw c'aptaio ano ther ea or le ge{ . 
aalted or slightly aalted contioeotal butter, from !heo present only mate and captain 1n C<1btn; day knock him down nnd s:t u~ hii f .. ce with a 
the poulne but atroog aDd r.oarse salted ar ticle captain r~~d. what he_ wanted_ me. ~~. ai~n· •. A n- brush; the captain alao ga\'O me orders t.o give THAT JANITORS HIp • 
we eeot them. Tbit loet 111 our market for but- awered, I m not gotog to atgn It • dtdn • ! ilf him no watn 8 or 9 d&ya b ef.>re he di~d ; the 
ter, aa our pographical poeition and climatic why. He uid, "Co~.ll the other two;" they wue captain to:>k. the dipper out of tl:c wattr ca~k · 
cliftlcaltiee pm:luded the poeaibility of aoceeu- ?'lied. Thill wu the firat time I koew what. '!88 H ookey looked thin in the _face and weak on th; 
f.U, ooatpetiDI with the Ddina~aoe. French 111 the log-~k: It was then Su~day nrgbt. le~e ; ne\'er heard him refuse to work and ne\·tr 
ud Datoh. Secondly-Oar wooderful denlop- Made no entnet 10 log-book at all. r be one 1 give impudence or ebowed fight· a fter his dea th 
ID8Dt lD the art of cheeee production and adop- •a.a asked to 6 ign "'1 the official log-book. the body h&d cut on forehead, b~d eye, b<iJ en, 
doa to the taate Qf the Eoglitb couu~en, which Wheo the otbera came, be read a bout. the death cut on ri~bt knee and bruises and marks on 
baa chupd our poaition from that of Mcond to c.f Hookey, and gi-riog him medicine f r iday aod bo th eye3. H e w'u n't righ t in hie bea(f · did n't 
tlaa& ol lrat with our American oooaina in the St.turday. We all signed that. I signed my know what he \\as l!i)iog sometime~ · 'captr. in 
••tter of quality of productioa io tbe eatimation name in four or five plaeell io ~6 log . He called aakt> d mo why I didn' t tell' him H ookey ' w~s ba.d ; 
ol Bo11iah impottfn. Youn, etc. m~ down agaio, who:o the ot~ers were gone. _He this was s~uurday morning; [ ea.id I told the 
8'- loba"1, Jan. 29. MERCATOR. llld: 11 I heard you were gotog to get me tnto mate · I did tell him and be said he was eham-
nouble; try aod t:ee what you can do?'' R igby · ' I th · · d tb 1 I h d 
. . . " . , mtng. n e e \'entng we stgne e o~. ear 
·~s there and aa~d n~tblog. ~ eat~.: I •uo t the captain u k Lindah to sign, L iadall uid be 
gotog to do noth1og. H e n 1d : IC you dJ ould 't · I d b' t ' t · · 
. . . w n stgn ; ma e no o Jec ton o Hgr tog ; 
you wtll ha\'e to swtm In the u.me &oat, and the tb b t tb th' · ·1 1 t ld oug ere was no tog wrong tn 1 ; o 
leut thing I bear of this case when I get to S t . n · b L' d 11 ·d h ld t b t · · 
.r'lt y tn • 111 e wou ge t e cap atn tnto 
J obn'11, yCiu' ll huo to look out fJr yourself." I · roubl h ot to St J h • tb. t h 
· , e w en we g . o n 11 ; 1!1 wu e 
p'romieed him to say not hing ~tbout it. I get t ' h n· b 1 k ·H k 'd h 1 . , tme w en rg y • rue oo ey, a c w en 
•cart d ; then srgned wbo.e lot of log a nd \( eat t ld b' H k b d R ' b 1' d o tm co ~:y was very a 1~ y r<'p te , 
oo deck. I eigntd what I before nftJt ed to s ign. · b' b t 1......: 11 E •· h 1 II) 1ng somet tng a ou not uc1ng a ngne AW 
When I did tbia I was afraid of captain and b d b ld , , · · bl 
. . . over ere, an e cou n t gtt u1m tnto trou e. 
Rt~by. T hat wu the reason I •1goed. Amved I h d b t tL t · 'd t L ' d 1'1 tb 
. • ear w a we cap ai D U l o 1n ~ on e 
111 St. J oho a on Tueau•y ; nt~er here befiJre ; b ' t th · ht · · th 1 
. , . 1\tt.me au ~ ec e nrg we were argotng e og. 
worked tt.b:>ut cargo and •htp at H:!noeu d wharf ; \ Vh th 1. 1 k. , R' b h . - . en e po rcemen were oo I DR tOr '!'! y t e 
a poke ~thout thu ca. c to a mao ( Fllz~erald) d h t · d I t ld b' d h 
. . . ay 1 e cap atn \•rae arreste , o tm, a n e 
~~obout etl(bt days after atr1nl ; next morn10g 'd ' f h ld t 1 h ld t 11 th u t 1 e cou ge c ear e wou pu a e 
went to Fitz~err.ld'6 bouse, and went with h im bl t b 1 • .Jb r d b' · tb ~~ome on e c&p 11.1n ;- ey tOun 1m 10 e 
to eourt-bou•e ~ond told Strgeaot 0 Reilly ; never t · • t t At b t ' h ' <:a· 
. . . . cap atn B 11 a eroom. 1 e rmc t e utpper was 
spoke to Co~.ptatn about It ; had oo quarrel wllb t k f th L. H k h 'd L . .. 5 • a. en rom e cas&, oo ey a U'Ce:l ·• or 
blm. d l\ ) 1 withou t. water; H ookey asked me to get a 
Ccoss-E u llP.'EO DY Mn. Oau::sE, Q.C.-Capt. d riok ; he wae getting it when the captain took 
i• a marr ied man, with fAmily hvtng in Eagland. t d ' d t k h' b th ( · 
· no rpper an 1 rue 1m ; e was en oamtag 
W hen we were reefing top,ai'a, as btfllre alluded 0 t f th h b b d d · 1.. c o
1
ffee "'- - t u o e mout ; e a a nn~~. o c e.-vuu 
10, the Cllptaio, who wu s teering , put t he helm d b h d t b d tb 1 • once a llY; e c e we o aceo an e cap atn 
in the becket a nd tre :o ted H ookey u 1 stAted. ld 't 1 t h' .. · k f th d' b d r o 
. . . . " ou n e 1m otto rom e tpper; a 
f here wu no rrak 1n bta ao dotog ; the \'euel d ff ' th · t · · 1 1 .-renee wt Ch p111D or ma e s1oce aruva . 
11teers well. Rigby put fticking-pluter oo C E 'f K 'V noss· · XAl lf':'(£D DY " n. :sron:r- e were 
Hookey's forehead; don't k now how he got th!'t 
(To the Editor of lilt Colonist.) 
Dun ~m.- ltel)i Cl! upon your \\ ell-know~ 
di~po 'ition not to refuse publicitr to an · comniU-
nicat ion upon l!ul-jc::t occu P> inf! public !:\t :ention, 
pro":ded it be coucht'd in temprrdlc term~. I a,·ail 
of your liberality to I!Uh'Oit a f.:w considerAtions 
on the principal matter of bu~inees that will en-
fZige the hluo:cipal Council thi~ e,.enia~- thlt of 
the appointment of a j .lniror. }l is well known LV\}d.L A .L'I V 0'.1. .H. .I!. .H. 1 .1. .ll..lU "' 
tbu there are a r.umber of applicllnta f11r the ----------------
po!itioo, and 110 cor.fi ictiDfZ nnd prc!sing were the The regular weekly meet ing of the City Council 
cl•ims of each compet itor when t hey were first tin th< ir rooms , toni~tht. 
submitted io November last, that the Clluncil , to The nin-f•ll forTuesd•y a::~d W ednesday lu t, 
be r;d of the di!lgreeablc tuk of dfciding bet ween sho ws a n iach a nd three q uarters. 
them, prucc'ltl ~ po tponed a conclu&ion till 
the_present time. Yet , if the one principle that 
has ahuya governed the select ion of j •nitora fllr 
public inst itutions, th&t h&ving· regard to age, 
A bard frost last night baa pu t the City R ink 
in go:>tl skating co:lditb::t astain. 
Thei r E :tcellencies G onroor and L:ldy O' Brien ex~rien,ce a cd re11pectabili ty of character, b! re-
" ill attend Re". Mr. B :>nd'a lecture tonight. 
spec ted now, there ought to be r.o difficulty in 
the Council arriving &t a 11at i fac torr conclusion. T he Total A bstinence Drt.matic Company will 
T he cand idates for the offi~e are two wr:ll -knowo, ' put" T hrown u pon the ' 'Vorld" on the boarde 
elderly citizer.a of u nblemi hea rttputatioo, a nd in the Society's ball tomorrow eveniog. 
It i, said that a telegram bu been received .in 
town a nnouncing tbe f•ct that the ice palace, the 
c~tntre of the proposed winter •porta io Monfreal, 
bas ca,·ed in and Callen down, owing to the mild 
weather. 
~Come to tho Parnde Rink to -night; the 
grnndl'6t sheet of icJ C.\"olr se~n ; splendid pr<r 
grnmml! o r m usic by Prof. Dennett's band. J( 
'you '"an t to enjoy n good Dtght'e skating, n O\\" ill 
the time. Come toni~ht. 
T he " Mohawk M instrels" did, if pouible, 
better last night than ~n the preYiou( nigbt; i n 
St. P•trick 'a batl. A fo~.irly large audience ~aa 
present, who tu ti fied their appreciation of the 
I performance by freq uent buratJ of applauee. 
,. 
cot. Frc.m that time the Cll ptllin ordeud him on 
bread llnd water ; be got notbiog el11e but what 
we brought unknown to the captain. Be never 
got better focd to the captain's k nowledge. I 
was d iuated and know that the two-the captain 
and mate-were work ing agr.ia1t me. The fuod 
wa11 not locked up, and while 1 ~as cook I could 
ban got. at it. I u w ~vane with H ookeys 
coat on. Only thing I did for H ookey yas to 
aa\ him to turn into h is berth, though that wu 
all put on an allowance of water, bniag only a 
email 1upply upon lea\'ing Bri1tol. The captki o 
6r1t ordered H uokey to b ' gi"en only br~d and 
water, and alterwarde ordert d him to hue no-
thing. I t waa af~er be died I took H ooj ey:a 
coat. I wore it alao :.;qen, he was beio,f. I 
o nly took him two. bottned biscuit\ ; didn't . uk 
captain for ~any money, except to pay (or wash-
ing ; no1 did. I u k for my d ischarge. 
t wo }'Oung meo, both married, to be'sure, but 
with good avocatione to ent.ble them to pay tbt-ir 
way. -:{he old meJ arc past their labor ; the 
young m} n a re 6till well able to work . lf now 
they ~race(ully Wafe their candidacy in fol.VOr Of 
ooe of their eeniore, their doing ao will bue ·the 
'cer tain etl'cct ofnising them in publie estimation, 
and of insuring succe s (or their claims whet! t he 
time comes that they really need a government 
situation. Why, eir, all the j .t.nitora of oar pub-
lic builiiinge were 11eltcteu on account of their 
&flO and e:apetiertce and competency, all or which 
meet in the t wo applic anla reft rred to. The 
latest selection for' such a place was that of the 
late Captain D .Avi!', fllr the Athetro lm- ao 
elderly man;, the late , Mr. Born, of the Colonial 
Build ing, wu pre ferred Cor the u me reason-bu 
ripe yean a nd auitability. Io the same way the 
firlt &election or A j anitor for the Custom H ouse, 
the late Mr. H earn, wa1 determined by tho same 
ru le, which also influenced the choice of his IOC· 
ceuor in the late Mr. George Oeu. I submit, 
air, lh&t theee are eound precedents, which may 
fairly be f11\lowed by the C<>uccil in their •elec-
tion of ta j o~.oitor. ' W ith many thank~, Mr. 
Editot, lor inlfrtiog this letter, I remain, youra 
E ach mao r.ea well up in his part, abowiog fre-. 
q uent and thorough practice before coming on. ,. 
Tnia prActising waa done under the management, 
o( Miaa J ordan a nd Miss McGrath, who accom-
panied all t he puta on the piAno duriog the per -
Cormt.ncl'. 
Tlw etnmer Portia will ltaye New York for 
~ ,..-oD 8aU.rd.a7 ntat. • '· 
leaking ; could do nothing ele·e. Two ~~ ,rcer 
aninl, aakld fo' my diaeh•rit ; oapt•lll lid 
' t I 
R%-Ex.ultl'fED-0~11 at mea\-timea could we 
take food to Hook,y. 1 
To Til~ Coun-lt wu before the trew •nt 
put on allownct tbat lht\llptain f\1\ Hoo\•J OQ 
I • 
.... 
truely, 
A O a11TLut.\N or Tu.:li Ot.u Souoor.. 
8\, J~'lt J,11, 3\ I l889, 
lJUTTON.-r-'fh•" morntog, W1lllam 1-,. Button, 
a~ed 31l yean. Fqnern1 trom bi• lat~ residence, 
• Military-road, on Saturday at 2 80. Frlenda tnd 
acqualntaneea·!rt lnyl\td to •ttt9d ?i\hov\ f\lr-
\\ltr AO\lQt, 
